
A Note From Operation: Care and Comfort

Dear Friends and Supporters,

Did you miss us? We were so busy in January that we decided to set our newsle er
aside un l February. We had a fantas c 2022 so we hope you will enjoy the recap of
our year.

Happy Anniversary! January started our 20th year of service to military, veterans and
military families. WOW! The me has flown. Li le did I know when I packed my first
19 boxes for deployed San Jose CA police officers (military reservists) that my garage
would become our first headquarters. One of the 19 was our Board of Directors VP —
Army combat veteran Frank Keffer.

Twenty years later, we are s ll a 100% volunteer organiza on, and going strong. We
have the best volunteers, best Board of Directors who ALL par cipate, and the
absolute best cause- suppor ng those who serve and have served our country. Throw
in our fabulous partners, supporters and friends and you have Opera on: Care and
Comfort.

2022 was a personal turning point for me. I lost my mama in August, and my first
grandchild was born in December. Our key volunteers and Board Members also lost
family members. Through it all, we never stopped the work we do. In 2023 we are
looking forward to celebra ng two decades of volunteerism and service to our
country.

Our calendar is already busy, with scheduled events with the SF Giants, SJ Giants,
Oakland A's, San Jose Earthquakes, and Sacramento Republic sports teams. Boot
Barn's Memorial Day week na on-wide event is scheduled, too. Our SJ Giants/OCC
Charity Poker Tournament is on Saturday June 24th, and our Frank-Lin Dis llers
Charity Golf Classic is September 15th. We can't wait to share details with you in
upcoming months!

For the first me, we are also taking troops and vets to Spring Training! Yes, sharing
some OCC love with Arizona troops.

THANK YOU for your friendship and support of our great cause. Twenty years and
coun ng, and we couldn't do this without YOU! If you want to know how you can join
in our celebra on, click here and send me an email. I love hearing from you!

Julie DeMaria
President
Opera on: Care and Comfort

Thanks to customers like you
shopping at smile.amazon.com or
using the Amazon app with
AmazonSmile turned ON, YOUR
everyday purchases can make an
impact. Sadly, Amazon is pu ng an
end to the AmazonSmile Charity
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Thanks to customers like you
shopping at smile.amazon.com or
using the Amazon app with
AmazonSmile turned ON, YOUR
everyday purchases can make an
impact. Sadly, Amazon is pu ng an
end to the AmazonSmile Charity
pla orm on February 22, 2023. We
thank you for your support!

Wreaths Across America at Travis AFB on Valen ne's Day

Wreaths Across America Mobile Educa on Exhibit brings local communi es and our
military together with educa on, stories and interac ve connec ons.

The 48 foot exhibit (equipped with a 24 person screening room) will visit Travis Air
Force Base on February 14. Special tribute and gi  for Vietnam veterans who visit!

Hosted by:
Opera on: Care and Comfort
Travis AFB Military & Family Readiness
Chief Solano Chapter NSDAR
Military Strong Founda on

The purpose of the Mobile Educa on Exhibit is to not only Teach the next genera on
about service and sacrifice, but to share stories of patrio sm and love of country to
communi es around the United States.

The first 500 visitors will receive a special Valen nes Day gi  from Opera on: Care
and Comfort, too!

Who's going? Julie is! Come by and say hello, pick up your gi  (while supplies last!)
and be one of the first to hear about some awesome upcoming OCC events with the
San Francisco Giants, Oakland Athle cs, San Jose Giants, San Jose Earthquakes,
Sacramento Republic, Savannah Bananas, our charity poker and golf tournaments and
more!

Firefox https://app.constantcontact.com/pages/campaigns/view/list
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OCC Care Packages Received

Dear OCC,

I received another 6 boxes of care packages
today. Thank you so much for them!

The packages have snacks, candy, drink
powders, calendars and valen nes cards.

Here’s a picture of the soldiers you made
very happy.

Thank you for the good work you do and
happy 2023!

San Jose Giants Gives OCC Exclusive Discounts — 4/8, 5/29

Operation: Care & Comfort has teamed up with the San Jose Giants to provide military
service members, veterans and their families, and Gold Star families with complimentary
tickets for two upcoming San Jose Giants games.

This offer and promo code is exclusive to military / veterans and their dependents, Gold
Star families and Operation: Care and Comfort's volunteers and partners.

Follow the link below to reserve your seats and use the promo code "OCC" as the San
Jose Giants look to take the field in 2023!

San Jose Giants - OCC Park Packer

Save These Dates on Your Calendar — OCC Events

San Jose Giants vs Fresno Grizzlies
Opera on: Care & Comfort Park Packer

First 500 Fans in the gates get OCC/SJ Giants Dog Tags

Event Info

San Jose Giants vs Fresno Grizzlies
Opera on: Care & Comfort Park Packer

First 500 Fans in the gates get OCC/SJ Giants Dog Tags

Event Info

3rd Annual Charity Poker Tournament At Excite Ball Park
San Jose, CA

Info will be posted when announced.

2nd Annual Frank-Lin Dis llers Charity Golf Classic
Rancho Solano Golf Course
Fairfield, CA

Download Flyer

https://www.milb.com/san-jose/tickets/park-packer/occ
https://www.milb.com/san-jose/tickets/park-packer/occ
https://www.milb.com/san-jose/tickets/park-packer/occ
https://www.milb.com/san-jose/tickets/park-packer/occ
https://www.occ-usa.org/download/document/559/OCC%20Golf%20Flyer%202023.pdf
https://www.occ-usa.org/download/document/559/OCC%20Golf%20Flyer%202023.pdf


Beale AFB Thanks OCC

OCC was given this
awesome thank you
from Beale AFB.

What an awesome day!

Suppor ng Military Families in 2022!

OCC was proud to cater the holiday dinner for
families with a deployed love one, at Beale AFB.
The dinner included tri- p steak, chicken and
sides plus cookies, drinks from Coca Cola and a
lot of fun.

Long me OCC volunteers Amy and Todd were
there to represent OCC, and we hear nothing
but great things about the event!

Congratula ons in 2022!

Congratula ons to MSG Fox, long me supporter and friend of OCC. She re red from
the US Army and we are so looking forward to hearing what her next adventure will
be!

Holiday Par es in 2022!

OCC supported 10 military par es/family days in December. We donated prizes,
catered food and donated clothing and more to units who needed assistance.

We mailed and delivered Boot Barn items to bases as well as toys, stockings and gi
bags. Busy li le elves, were we!



Big Surprises In 2022!

Li le did we know that just by returning a call,
we would gain a new partner and a huge
dona on. Gurnick Academy called and asked
of we could use several Microso  Go tablets.
We said yes, and the next thing we know over
300 brand new tablets were delivered to us!

Can’t wait to see how we will distribute these
in 2023? Stay tuned!

Thank you, Gurnick Academy!

New Partnerships In 2022!

OCC was able to collect and donate pallets and pallets of Coca Cola
products to support military and vet holiday par es and events.

We look forward to working with Coca Cola vending to con nue to
offer this assistance in 2023.

Dona on Drives In 2022!

We were so fortunate to have so many dona ons drive held across the country to
benefit OCC in 2023. These amazing organiza ons including companies, clubs, schools
and churches allowed us to keep the packages going overseas, while also making care
kits for troops, veterans and their families at home.

As OCC begins our 20th year (!) in 2023, we want to say THANK YOU to all who have
supported our mission

Tickets For Troops In 2022!

Thanks to the SF 49ers for giving us a few ckets for the big playoff game vs the Bucs.

Even in the rain, troops and vets had a great me!

Oh, and the Niners win made it even sweeter for the locals!



Tickets For Troops In 2022!

Thanks to the SF 49ers for giving us a few ckets for the big playoff game vs the Bucs.

Even in the rain, troops and vets had a great me!

Oh, and the Niners win made it even sweeter for the locals!

More Salute To The Military Events In 2022!

OCC was proud to purchase ckets and distribute them FREE for the Sacramento Kings
and Stockton Kings Salute to Service games!

An added plus for the home team to WIN!

OCC's Tickets For Troops

Since our last newsle er, our Tickets for Troops program distributed FREE ckets to:

Abbotsford Canucks vs San Jose Barracuda (February 4, 2023)



OCC's Tickets For Troops

Since our last newsle er, our Tickets for Troops program distributed FREE ckets to:

Abbotsford Canucks vs San Jose Barracuda (February 4, 2023)
San Diego Gulls vs San Jose Barracuda (January 20, 2023)
Edmonton Oilers vs San Jose Sharks (January 13, 2023)
Arizona Cardinals vs San Francisco 49'ers (January 8, 2023)
Boston Bruins vs San Jose Sharks (January 7, 2023)
Los Angeles Lakers vs Sacramento Kings (January 7, 2023)

Follow our Facebook page for future events!

Just a friendly reminder: If you are receiving this email, chances are you
are already on our Tickets For Troops list. No need to sign-up again!

Veterans Canteen Service — Discounts and More

Did you know that the VA has their own
retail store on-line and in various VA
facili es?

Great Deals! Discounts for Veterans, VA Employees and their families!

Read OCC news on Facebook
Friend us and/or Follow us!!!

OCC is on ... LinkedIn
Check us out!!!

Contact Us

Opera on: Care and Comfort
h ps://www.occ-usa.org/

San Jose, CA 95125
Fairfield, CA 94534

(408) 373-8635

OCC's nationally recognized programs support
troops, veterans and their families while serving in
conflict regions, while serving on humanitarian
missions, and when they return home.

CONTACT US

Operation: Care and Comfort | Mailing: 1702-L Meridian Ave, #241, San Jose, CA 95125-5586
(408) 373-8635

https://shopvcs.va.gov/
https://shopvcs.va.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/OCC.USA/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/operation-care-and-comfort
https://www.occ-usa.org/
https://www.occ-usa.org/
https://www.occ-usa.org/contact-us/
https://www.facebook.com/OCC.USA/
https://twitter.com/OperationCandC
https://www.instagram.com/occusa/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/operation-care-and-comfort
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